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Advia Credit Union Supports the Global #GivingTuesday Movement
Advia donates $500 to Mattawan Area Pantry for Children’s Weekend Food Packs
Parchment, MI– Advia Credit Union is supporting #GivingTuesday, a global day of giving, with a $500
donation to Mattawan Area Pantry, MI, to provide children with nutritious, kid-friendly food packs that they
can prepare themselves on weekends.
According to Mattawan Food Packs Coordinator Nina Hamilton, the program serves 200 children in grades
Kindergarten through high school who qualify for the Free and Reduced Lunch program. Each pack costs $3.50
per week and, along with a voucher to receive a gallon of milk, is provided to the child each Friday.
“#GivingTuesday is an initiative to kick-off the holiday giving season to inspire people to improve their local
communities by giving back in impactful ways to the charities and causes they support,” says Nancy Loftis, vicepresident of marketing and public relations. “At Advia we are very committed to advancing lives in our local
communities and to supporting organizations like Mattawan Area Pantry who provide vital services to help
build and sustain productive, healthy communities.”
#GivingTuesday is held annually on the Tuesday after Thanksgiving in the U.S.

About Advia Credit Union
Named one of the Best and Brightest Companies to Work for in 2016, Advia Credit Union’s mission is to provide financial advantages to
its members. With over $1 billion in assets, Advia seeks to provide the quickest and easiest solutions available to maximize the financial
value to 130,000 members in Michigan, Wisconsin and Illinois. Advia’s team of over 400 professionals deliver excellent service and
innovative financial products at 26 branch locations via digital and mobile platforms. Advia is guided by its core values: driving progress,
acting with integrity, building and strengthening relationships and keeping people at the core. Experience the advantage by visiting
www.adviacu.org.
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